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1. C1.r F a d  Uorr, t bt.n=L Prapmrtloa ull kol le  b r l f t y  
Effor ts  r r a  n W d  to oxplon wr toad u u s  f o r  pt-plu, such as s t a ~ h -  
bared food products. nocwlles, and farrcwltd food probocts 1. t o  
enhance I t s  u t l l l z r t f o n  I n  some Southers t  AsIan countries. w t t h  t h i s  
o b j u t l v e  i n  v1eur the physlco~hOlCllca~ p ~ ) l p . r t l e s  af p l ~ p + r  s ts tch  and 
Its noodle qua1 l t y  were rtudt.d. rnd the resu l t s  were compared w l t h  those 
o b t r l n e d  w i t h  nung b8an s t a r c h  t o  exan lne  t h e  n u l t a b f l  l t y  o f  pfgeonpea 
s t a r c h  f o r  making accep t rb le  noodles. f o r  t h l r  purpose, one c u t t l v a r  'C 
11) o f  plgmonper rnd  one c u l t l v a r  (PS 16)  o f  mung bean uara  grown a t  
ICRISAf Center, Patancharu, l n d l a  d u r l n g  t h e  r s l n y  searon 1987. The 
hervastad seed lots were ~ I e r ~ d r  $oakeU for  4 h r  a t  room temper8turer (25 5 
1°c), and d r l e d  I n  t h a  oven a t  5 s ' ~ ) .  They were d e c o r t i c s t a d ,  using t h e  
Tangentla1 Abrsolv* Dshul l lng Devlca (TAD01 t o  prepare dhal. 
1.1 Chrwlcrl mrlysls 
For chelnlcal rnalys ls,  about 200 g each of whole s-d and dhal  samples o f  
plgaonper and mung besn wars ground I n  s Udy cyclone m f l l ,  u s l n ~  the 0.4 n n  
scnen. Whole seed and dhal (decort icatsd dry s p l i t  cotyledons1 samples r 4  
p1geonper and Rung besn re- analyzed as dascrlbed prevtously fo r  prote : r  
(Singh and Jarabunathsn, 19811, f a t ,  ash, c r u d s  f l b e r  (AOAC 1 9 7 5 )  a n d  
s o l u b l e  sugars and s t s r c h  (Slngh e t .  r l .  1980). I s o l a t e d  s t s r c h  samples  
wars also analyzed for starch, proteln, ash, and crude f tber according t c  
methods c l  t e d  above. Amylose con ten t  I n  t h e  I s o l a t e d  s t a r c h  sample was 
determined uslng the method of  Wlll lains e t  a l .  (1958). 
The concentratton o f  various c b m l c a l  const i tusnts  I n  the whole seed 
and dhal samples of plgmmper and nung bean an, shorn f n  Table 1. Soluble 
suQarr, fa t ,  and r r h *  cort.crt8 of p f ~ w m p c a  whole 8a.d r n d  dhal war* 
nPot;lc.rbty hi-r t h n  t)ron of the  m s y )  k . n  (Trble 11, P w t e l n  content 
of p l p o n p a r  was collimlbor~bly lowor than t h r t  o f  aung born. ohmroar no 
trrg b l f f w m c n  I n  s tarch  car- wen obsofnd, Crud. f lber  contonts of  
bath rho la  m a d  and d h l  of plgmon0.r men nmarkrb ly  h l g b r  than I n  mung 
barn and t h i s  n i g h t  have ln te r fe r rmd  1n s t a r c h  e x t r r c t l o n  8s d l r u r s a d  
be1 or. 
1.2 Isolrtlorr of rtrrrlr 
Starch was Iro18ted from th wholo s.+d rnd dhr l  samplesr ur lng the method 
o f  Schoch and M ~ y r r l d  (1968) w l t h  soma mlnor n o d l f l c r t l o n s  a8 fo l l owra  
logma sr rp las  w e n  steepad i n  r a t e r  overnight, rnd rrshod and ground I n  a 
rar l r rg blander a t  l o r  spaod f o r  2 mln. The s lu r ry  rrr f f l t e r e d  through (I 
c l o t h  bag (about 80 aosh) and then through a standard r l ev r ,  (200 mash).  
The f I l t r a t e  wrs kept  as lde f o r  about C 6  h r  t o  sedlment the  starch. For 
Increased starch yield, the s b r c h  Was reslurr ted In  r a t e r  and %sdImentcrd 
2-3 t l lnes o r  u n t l l  t ho  water war c l a r r .  The recovered s ta rch  was t h a n  
d r l e d  I n  a ho t  a I r  oven a t  SO'C. The s ta rch  y l e l d  was expresr .cd  a', t h e  
percentage rrrcovery o f  t he  t o t a l  o f  s t s r c h  t h a t  was dstarmfned f r  ? t i 6 3  
sample. 
The starch yle1ds fror bath whole srnd and dhal samples of mung bean 
were h lgher  than tho88 o f  t h e  pfgoonpmr (Tab10 2). O f f  ferenceo tn  whole 
seed s r rp les  were more prmoumcsd, whlch could be t o  d l  fferenceo I n  the1 r 
f 1b.r contants, However, tha starch ylelds from mung bean end plgeonpes 
were cons fde r rb l y  h fghor  than f rorn othar legumes (Schoch  and Maywald, 
1968). But tha  r e s u l t s  of prmsent study Ind i ca ted  t h a t  s t a r c h  was more 
extractable fnwl rung bean than fnm pipanpar. 
C h e n l c r l  a n r 1 y s l r  of th. t s o l a t o d  s t a r c h a r  shored t h r t  the s t a r c h  
f r r c t l o n  contatnod o.lW.11)IC P r O t l r l n *  0.03)16.6= ash ,  and 0.0-0.11s c r u d e  
f l b a r ,  I n d l c r t l n g  h f g h  p u r f t y  01 t h e  s t r r c h  f r r c t l o n  ( T l b l e  2 ) .  No l a r g e  
dlffor*nc.r i n  th. 8@Iyl0lr@ camtent of plQwmp+r rnd nung barn s t a r c h s s  r e m  
obsarved. Howeverr 8lryl08@ COntOn t~  o f  those  lagumas r r e  cons laerst 1 y 
h1gh.r than those of uthr lqumes. 
1 Mtcmwspfc rnrlyslr of s t r n h  
Tho s lxe  rnd shrpo of  isolated starch granules were exrnlned, uslng a  1 l g h t  
m1croscopa. S ta rch  granu les  r e r e  s t r t n e d  r l t h  0.1% f o d l n e  s o l u t l o n ,  
prepared by nixing, 100 n g  f o d f n e  i n  100 mL o f  0.1% p o t r s s l u a  lodlde 
s o l u t l o n .  S ta rch  g ra f tu le  s l z e s  were  d e t e r m i n e d  r l t h  an  s y a r f e c e  
n1c romtsr. 
G + t s t l n l z a t t o n  temperatura  o f  s t r r c h  was determined uslnp a ' cgh t  
rnlcroscopo, cmgo-red (0.25) war usad as s staln. The aqueous wlut 4ov c f  
s tarch W8S horted, uslng a  m ln l  block heater, and samples ware taken (roc 
60°c on re rds  s t  1°c f n t e r v a l s  until t h e  g e l s t f n l z a t l o r  t t . n  F e r a t ~ r c '  .r 
reached, Stsrch granules were ststned s t  I n l t l a l ,  mfdpolnt ( 50% > . t a s n e c ' ,  
and ftnsl (90% sta lnod) .  The temperature  s t  which 90% o f  t h e  r t e v : *  
granule$ r e r e  sts1n.d was recorded as the gs la t  l n l z a t  ton temperature. 
MIcrorcopic exrmlnr t lon (600 X I  shored t h a t  most pigempea anC puns 
b a n  s t r r c h  g r rnu lo r  had t r r e g u l r r  shapes, which r s r l e d  from oval t o  round 
t o  bean-shapod (f lg, 1). A la rgo v r r l a b l l  l t y  existed I n  t h e  s t a r c h  ~ j r d n c ' c  
s l z e s  o f  b o t h  p lgsonprd  and cnung bean (Tab le  3 ) .  I n  g e n e r a ? ,  p ! ~ a o n p e a  
starch granules were r l l g h t l y  b lpfpr  than the nung bean starch granblcr. 
Mung barn s t a r c h  granular s l z e  v a r l e d  f rom 9.5 t o  47.5 u r f t h  mean b e l n s  
31.7 u and pigeonper between 9.5 and 55.1 u  r l t h  morn be lng  24.7 u. O f  the  
v r r t ou r  g r r l n  l.gurcn, s t r rch  granule a l ta  has ngortod t o  bo smal l o s t  
(rrngo 12-32 u) fo r  mung b.rn r nb  hlghrst (rang. 20-48 u) f o r  frbs bean. 
G s ~ a t l n l z a t l o n  t e m p e r r t u r a  I s  r s s o c l r t o d  w l t h  t h e  l o s s  o f  
blr . f r fnpnc0 c h r r r c t e r l r t l c r  of strmh. Tho ~ l r t l n l r r t l o n  tamperatura of  
p fponpea starch (76%) w4s s l l g h t l y  hlgher t h rn  t ha t  of nun9 bean s trrch  
(?PC), r s  shorn i n  Table 4. fh. r r n p r  i n  g @ l r t I n l ~ 4 t 1 0 n  tamperaturr o f  
pfpeonprc s ta rches  (65-71-76°~) and nun9 barn  r t a r c h a s  ( 6 1 - 6 5 - 7 2 O ~ )  be re  
obtalnod. 
1.4 9 1  strmgth a&d synarrrls 
Gel strength was n l r r s u r ~ d  using r conpresrlon c e l l  (0. -5 k g  f u l l  scale) I n  
rn Ins t ron fm tes t i ng  mrchlne (Model 1140, Htgh Wyconbo, Orrkrhl re,  UK). 
Th i r t y - f  l ve  mL of 6% r t r r c h  solut ion, prevlously heated a t  9 5 ' ~  f o r  10 m l n ,  
was pou red  I n t o  a round m o l s t u r o  d l r h  ( 5  cm d f r m r t a r )  and s t o r e d  a t  room 
temperature f o r  12 hr, Uniformly polymrrlzed round s t r r c h  gel % l a b  of  1 t r r  
thickness wore removed from tha moisture dlshes and compresolon forces *e.rr 
measured b y  p r r s s l n g  the 961 s lab  between t w o  f l a t  pla te s  w h 1 ~ t i  were 
considerably larger I n  s l z r  t b n  the rsmplo  t o  prevent puncture of  the  gc l .  
Samples were compressed t o  5M of the crosshead speed. 
The dogme o f  synerosls of s tarch gels was determlnsd by msrarurln& t h o  
volume o f  water (mL1 separated from the gal a f t e r  storage a t  4% f o r  12 hr. 
The gel conslstc#rcl.r o f  thr 44 strrch gels o f  plgeonpea and nung bean were 
measured 8s f o l l o w s :  The I s o l a t e d  s t r r c h  (120 mgl was heated I n  2 m1 
dlst1ll.d water I n  15 x 150 mr tnt tub. f o r  5 .In r t  9S0c. Af ter  standtng 
f o r  30 r l n  a t  room t e r p a r a t u r e  (25 2 1°c), t a s t  tubas  ware p laced  
h o r l r o r r t r l l y  f o r  30 .In or, r graph s b a t  and @a1 spread ( length) mersur~bd. 
T h  n l r u l t r  lnd1trrt.d thrt the 6.g- of s y m m i s  of p l ~ p e r  s t r m h  
0.1 r r s  h l g h r  than that of rung ku, CTcble 4). Ye rllio studfed dmgnn of 
s y n e r e r l s  r t  d l f f e r e n t  c o n c e n t r r t l o n s  r n d  observed t h r t  t h e  degree  c f  
r y n e m l s  I n c n r H b  8s th. conc.sttratfon o f  s t r r c h  p1 dunased .  OP the 
other hand tha gel r t n n g t h  of p 1 ~ g . a  starch w r r  t w e r  than t h r t  of m u n ~  
bean, b u t  no l a r g e  d ~ f f e r e n c e s  I n  t h e f t  0.1 C O ~ S I S ~ @ ~ C ~  v r l u a s  were 
observed. The l ower  ge l  s t r e n g t h  has bean r t t r l b u t e d  t o  Its l o r  'odfne 
r f f l n l t y  valuer e .  lower amylwe content, But I n  the  present stud), no 
n o t l c e r b l s  d l f f e r e n c e r  I n  any lose  con ten t  o f  hung bean and pfgeonpeb 
starches were observed ( f a b l e  21, I n p l y l n g  t h a t  differences I n  the  g r '  
strength o f  th.w two logunas nay be due t o  other fac tors  than t o  
that  r rmylose con ten t  alone. 
1.5 h a l l  lmg m a r  and mlublllty drtrrrllutlon 
I s o l a t e d  s t a r c h  (200 n g )  was used f o r  s w a l l l n g  power and sa:ubl; i t y  
d e t e n l n r t l o n s  from 60-W'C a t  ~ O ' C  ln tervs ls ,  8s per the method of  Lescr 
s t  41. (1959). 
The s t a r c h  g r r n u l s s  a re  h e l d  t o g e t h e r  by hydroget+bondlns force: * r  
t h e  form o f  c r y s t a l  1 tne bundlesD c a l  l e d  r l c e l l e s .  When an aqueot.5 
suspension o f  s t r r c h  granules 1s h a t e d D  these structures are hydratac anc 
eventual ly swe l l l ng  takes plsca. The swel l  lng power o f  plgeonpea and n'ung 
bean s ta rches  a t  d l f f e r s n t  temperature I s  presented I n  F I E .  2 .  T s b 7 e  5 
shows the sue1 1 lng  power and sol u b l l  I t y  perc;mt o f  mung bean and p fgeonpea. 
The patterns of swel l  lng power o f  mung bean and p l g m p e a  starches showeC 
marked dlffercmces, p r r t l c u l a r l y  a t  lower temparatums (Flg. 2 ) .  Mung bean 
s t a r c h  s w e l l e d  r r p l d l y  a t  r e l a t l v e l y  l ower  temperature than pigeonpea. 
However t h e  s r e l l l n g  powers o f  plgeonpsa and sung bean s tarches were 
comparable a t  hlgher t m p s r r t u n s .  From the data, it appearad tha t  both 
mung k r n  and pl- wen m p l  lfld by 4 two-stage rwa l l  l n ~  
swel l ing F 2 .  f h l s  k h r v l o a r  r r s  rt tr tbutrblr  to two sets of bonding 
r a l r x l n g  r t  65-?s*c. and d second st ronger  rm l r x l ng  r t  85-95'~. On the  
o t M r  hand. ao l ub l l f t y  of statchms of t h e w  two I eguns  d id  not chow 1 . r~  
. 
1.6 V l u a e l t y  n m u r r r r r t r  
Tha Br r tmder  v l sco r f t y  pattarns of Strt%heS r n  pr lmar l l  y  datarmlnad 
b y  ( 1 )  t h e  ex tan t  o f  s w e l l i n g  of t h e  r t r r c h  granular;  and ( 2 )  t h e  
m r l r t r n c a  ~f th. r ro l lmn granules t o  d lsro lut lon by hart  o r  trrgmantatlon 
by stmrr. Having 0bsarv.d d l f f e n n o r  I n  the r r a l l  lng powar of plgaonpea 
and Bung b a n  s t r r c h . ~ ~  th l r  v l u o r f t y  prt terns r t  d i f fe ren t  tamperrturcrs 
were examined. The Brabander v1scosl ty  p r t t a r n s  o f  6% s ta rch  pastas o f  
pigeonper and mung barn gave no past fng paak during hart lng a t  9s0c. Bath 
showed a  stab10 graph, I n d f c a t l n g  t h a t  there  was no breakdown o f  the h o t  
paste. Such a pat tam I s  s lm l la r  t o  most of tho legume starch pastes, and 
It could be c lsss l f  led In to  type C o f  Schoch'r c l r s r l f l c a t l o n  (Schoctt a ~ d  
Paywalb, 1968). No valuar  ware repor ted f o r  peak v i o c o s f t y  buc&u:,r I t 
d f s t l n c t  park was o b t a l ~  w l th  tha Iogune starches 8s w l th  wheat starch. 
Market? d l  f ferancar I n  v l s c o s f t y  pa t te rns  o f  pfgaonpea and mung baan 
starches wera nut obsetvad, howmvarr a t  dt f fs ran t  tnnperatures (Tabla 61. 
The v l s c o s f t y  p r t t e r n s  o f  these leguaas appeared t o  be r o l 4 t ad  t o  the1 r 
s r s l l l n g  power. I n tmmt l ng l y ,  tho v f r co r l t y  o f  plgempea starch  a t  lower 
temperatures ( 3 5 ' ~  rnd  SO'C) was ramarkably lowar  than t h a t  o f  t h e  nun9 
bean starch. As wrrt 1m.d &wer the swel 1  lng p w a r  o f  pfgeonpea s ta rch  s t  
lower  temparr tures was also not icc l rb ly  lower  than rnung bean s t a r c t~ .  The 
a x t a n t  o f  l n c r e b s e  4n v 1 s t o s ~ t y  on c0011ng t o  soot  r o f l e c t e b  r 
rvtrogradrtlorr trrrrdmncy ((1 t)w s t r r rh  w 1 r c u l ~ .  Pi-rn starch show+d 8 
much lower set-buk vatu. thrn mum9 b e a m  starch Itable 6). 
Soft and hrtd  naodler of aung b.rn rnd p1gomp.r r t r rehos v a n  pruparsd, ss 
C 
par SIngh ot r l  (1989), r l t h  tho following n l n o r  n o d f f i c r t l o n s  : t o r  
propar lng s o f t  noodlor, d ry  s ta rch  and b s t o r  (137 r / v )  w8ro boqled f o r  S 
n l n  and s t r r c h  gal  t h u g  obtained w r r  extruded I n t o  c o l d  mrter ,  u s f n g l  a 
l o c a l l y  a v r l l r b l e  oxt rubar  w l t h  r ho le  openlng o f  about 2 mm df rmetar .  
S o f t  transparent noodlar 1520  cr long, w 1 th  n o l r t u r e  conten t  o f  60-65f ,  
were 0btrln.d. For p n p r r l n g  hrrd noodles, dr led starch and cooked s tarch  
19StS w f w )  r a re  m l x d  I n  r a t e r  I n  tho r a t l o  of 1:7 ( r / v )  and extrud@d I n t o  
b o l l ! n ~  whter. Noodlos wero separated, kept  r t  S'C I n  the  rofrlgsvrtor 
overnight, and sun drlod. Freshly  cooked noodles were evaluated by :O 
t r alnsd pmal  members for  color, taxtura, c l  a r t  t y r  un1 form appearsnce, anc 
general sccep tsb l l  l t y ,  uslng a score o f  4 for excel  l e n t  and 1 f c r  ~ C C T  
y t ~ a ' ' t ) .  These Sensory p r o p o r t i a s  ware a x p l r l n e d  t o  the: pane? memter:  
before the sensory ~vr lus t1on.  
The noodle qua1 l t y  o f  both whole seed and dhal o f  plwonpea and muns 
bean war axamlned by  sensory evbluat lon.  Sensory p ropsr t fes ,  ouch as  
color, texturn, c l r r l t y ,  and general acceptrbl l  l tyr  were evaluatedr us jng 
s o f t  and hard noodles, and t h o  r a s u l t s  are presented I n  Table 7. S o f t  
noodles of plguonpaa and nung bean starch a m  shown tn Flgi. 3. 
S t h r c h  extruded from whole sead and dhal samples o f  these legumes 
showed ncrt lcaable differences 1n t h o t r  noodle q u a l i t i e s  (Table 71. The 
whole-seed starch isolated f rom pigeonea produced noodles wi th  poor t o  f a f r  
~ l l Q r  wlth m rvwrrg, acorn of l.9 om gamrrl wcoptdflftyr rfmmrr th 
noodlrr of w h o l e - W  strfche$ of mtmq bmn v a n  r r t o d  Ir frlr t o  good wi th  
m rverrgr I c o n  of 2.4 nab10 7). T)w, acomr fot d l @  c l r r l t y  rnd co lo r  
fm ~ h o l c 8 c n d  starch of plgmonpw v e n  t w o r  thrn thou of  thr, nung barn. 
On the  other  hand, d h r l  s ta rch  o f  plg6onp.r produced ntmdlor w l t h  b e t t e r  
q u r l f t y  than tha t  of Bung brrn, rs mmld by varlour rmrary properttar 
(Tablo 7 )  m d  noodle co lo r  (Fig. 3) .  Thf8 mar due to the br lghtar  co lo r  o f  
p l p 9 . r  dhr l  r t r r c h  r s  no p lgr rmtr  n lgh t  h v e  boen oxtr@ctod 1n the crea 
of pfgeonper dhr1 starch. No n r r k e d  d f f f o r o n c e r  war@ observed I n  the  
qur l  l t y  of hard noodle of nung bean and plg.orr0.a dhr l  8tarch.s ( f r b l o  7). 
fhmse results I n d l c r t e  t h a t  I n  tha  c r s r  o f  whole road starch, noodle 
qua l i t y  was bat tor  for  rung barn than t o r  p l ~ ~ ~ n ~ u  wh.rors the rmverw was 
t rue,  except f o r  toxturo,  f o r  d h r l  r t r r c h  (Table 7).  Q u r l l t y  o f  hard 
noodle f rorr dhal stanch o f  p1g.onp.a rnd nung barn wrs corrprrrb7r. 
The starch ylolds from both whole soed and dhr l  srnplas of  mung baan 
were h lgher  t h r n  tho ra  o f  plgaonpea I n d l c r t l n g  t h r t  r t r r c h  wst more 
u r t r a c t a b l e  from sung besn t h r n  from plgaonporr. Anyloso vslues o f  nung 
t t s c r  and plqwnpsr starch wera Conparrblb. A 1  though t h e r ~  were d l  f ferancee, 
I n  s w e l l i n g  p o r a r  o f  nung b a r n  and p igeonpea s t a r c h e s  s t  lower 
temp@raturss, bo th  I ~Qu~@s showad r e s t r i c t e d  r w e l l l n g  and a C - t y p e  
Brabsndar vfscooity curvej they thus possessed deslrsble starch qua1 It Is% 
fo r  noodle manufacturn Sensory t a r t s  also lndlcatad that  from whole scad 
starch, tho noodle qur l  l t y  mas bet tor  I n  mung barn than I n  pigeonpea. But 
starch fm p i g m p r u  dhal was as good fo r  noodle prupar8tlon a6r that  from 
mung bean dhal or evm battar, whlch was due t o  b r fgh t  color o f  plgmnpes 
dhal starch. Although t he  present r e s u l t s  were based on ana lys i s  o f  on@ 
cultlvar aach of p1ponp.a and mung bean addl t lorrr l  studies uslng cu l t i va rs  
r l t h  vat lab lo wad coat -lor of thaw l q ~ r r m  mould be a w f u l  t o  kno. tk 
In f luonco o f  saod c a r t  p lgaan ts  on s t a r c h  co'lor rnd noodlo qua1 l t y .  The 
of fact  of f 1b.r corr-ts om s-rrh ylolds of  rmg km m d  plgmmpclcr r l r o  
n d s  t o  be lnvartlgrtrrd. AS plponpea dhal starch r r s  br lghtor  than nung 
bean dhr l  starch, thr, *KtrbCfigl) of pf@-fli ~ f t h  tM ~ t r f ~ h  I n  t h e  
case of  rung bean neads t o  be l nves t l pa tad  I n  data11 I n  v1.w of  t k e  I r r p s  
scste u t f l l z r t l o n  of  r u n g  barn s t a r c h  f o r  maklng t r r n s p r r e n t  noodle r~ 
several As 11n c w n t r  les. 
l.8 Tnpmh. r terrrrrfrd product 
Tempah, t r r d l t l o n r l l y  praparad from soybean 1s r n  Import(rnt  food I n  
Inbon+%lb. Qlgaonpar u t l l l t r t l o n  I n  terrpeh I n  Indonosla ha$ o f t e n  been 
S u g g ~ ~ t o d .  We s t rnda rd l red  the  procedure o f  tempoh p r o p r r h t i o n  i n  our  
laboratory. Thoprmadunwhlch  l r c m n c m l y  us.6 I n  Indmesla was fsllowecl 
w 4th rrlnor modlf lctlons. We prepsred plgaanpea tempah, using the C U ~  t ~ r e  
obtslned fmn Indtme$la, rnd compar+d f t  r l t k  soybcar 
tempah pnparsd I n  a s l m l l r r  way. Orgsnoleptlc p r o p r t l e s  of plgeonpea a r c  
soybean tempsh are sunmrrlzcbd I n  Tabla 8. The organolsptic propert ler suct 
as  co lo r ,  tas te ,  tex tu re ,  and f l a v o u r  l n  tenpoh o f  plgoonpea and soybecnr 
were ~ l m l l a r ,  suggesttng tha t  plgoonpaa can substitute soybean I n  temper 
preparation. Further, r e  compand d l  f f e n n t  t.rcparrtures and durat Ions  c f 
jncubst lon f o r  fermentation and found t h a t  f e r m e n t s t  l o n  cou1 d b e  
s a t l ~ f s c t o r ~ l y  c a r r l e d  c u t  a t  30°c f o r  24 h. P r a l l m l n a r y  studies a lsc  
Indfcated tha t  plgeonpea c o l t l v s r  C 11 (brawn seed coat) rcbgulred more t !me 
t o  ferment for tempah pmpsr r t fon  comprrad w i th  c u l t f v r r  Nylon (whJte seed 
coat). We also obserwd tha t  a d d l t l m  o f  s a l t  before fernentation delayed 
fermentst ion. 
2.1 QoL1.) ~ l l *  u l y 8 1 .  H 8hlb )lgooI@mm 
K.+glng I n  r l n d  th. u t l l l z r t f o l n  of p1grwnrp.r fr rlrllbr t o  c0rp.r I n  some 
Afr lc rn countries. It wrs f.'tt doslrcrblo t o  w a l u r k  r v r f l r b l e  ~ e n p l e s r  
accesr lons h r v l n g  r h l t e  soad coat color and o r l g l n a t l n g  f r o n  d l f f m r e n t  
countttas fo r  t h e l r  cooklng qua l i t y  chr r rc te r f r t t cs .  We could r n r l y r e  430 
such r ccos r lons  du r ing  t h t s  year. A detailed raport on t h l s  a s p u t  ha8 
b-n pnparwd separately (Prognra @port Of 88). Olra Hundnd s.+d mass ( g l  
of these rcce rs lons  v r r l e d  from 6.6 t o  22.1 g showlng a l a r g e  v r r l r t l o n .  
c~n the  o thar  hand, v r r f r t f o n  I n  the  m o d  coat  content  o f  these genotypes 
r r s  small 81 It ran@ btr..tr h b  t o  17.4. Codrlng t lme o f  whola soed o f  
these gonotypos rrngad botween 52 n l n  and 96 n l n  l n d l c a t l n g  r l a r g e  
va r ia t i on .  However, cooklng t l r e  o f  overn igh t  d l s t l l  l o d  w r t o r  soaked 
s a m p l e s  o f  soma o f  these rcco rs lons  ver led  from 14 n l n  t o  30 m l n .  On 6n 
average, soak l n g  t r a a t n o n t  brought about one t h f  r d  reduct Ion I n  cook l n g  
tlms o f  ttwsa ganotypes and t h l s  shored r benaf ic l r l  effect o f  s o s k l n ~  an 
coohfng time. 
2.2 h'lat4osnhlp kt.- codri@g tin urd phys1coc)wrlcrl f e n  
Cormlat lon coef f l c lon ts  betwrlrlm varlous cooking q u r l f t y  c h r r a c t e r l ~ t l c s  of 
57 germplasm accasslonr are g iven I n  Tbble 9. Tharo was no c o r r e l a t  Ian 
betuscm 100 -sod  r u s  and coolrlng tlrn, o f  both unsorked and soakad samplos. 
I n t e r e s t  fngjly, seed coat  contant  was n o t  c o r r e l a t e d  w l t h  cooklng t l m e  
fmply lng t h a t  saed coat  may n o t  l n f l uonce  t h e  cooking t l n o .  There was a 
s i g n i f  l c r n t  and pos l t l vo  corr81atlonr a1 though o f  low magnltud., between 
t h e  cooking tines o f  soaked and unsoaked samples. Thfr mfght suggest tha t  
re la t i ve  dlffarsrrces I n  hard and soft  cool<fng accesslms may be malntainsd 
even a f te r  soaklng traataant. Horevar, analyses o f  more number o f  white 
pi-, r s  s r l d  -0 h r n  b a n  complld In r wpcrrrtr, ptogr**+ 
of our dwprrtnmt. 
Yo cmt lnuo  to morrltor tha grrlrr and food qurl l t y  of  0.notyp.s 6.iwlop8-d by 
I C R J S A T  rnd  du r lng  t h i s  period, 16 gonotypes l n c l u d l n g  checks were 
aivalurted f o r  t h l r  codrlng q u r l  l t y  and organo lep t lc  p r o p e r t l e r  o f  dhr l .  
As shown In Table 10. cooklng t l r o  of  dhal scrrplas of  these ganotypes 
rsnged betwwen 21.0 n l n  f o r  lCR 8357 and 29.0 mln f o r  H F l  40, r high 
Dro te ln  genotype. For o r g r n o l s p t l c  ~ r o p s r t l e s ~  dhr l  samples o f  genotypes 
ware b o l l e d  f o r  25 m f n  wi thout  ddddng scllt or any o ther  g rad ten t  and 
evr lur ted by 10 sensory panel mmnbers for color. toxtum, flavour. t r s t ~ ,  
and prsoral acceptrbl l  l ty .  Then  r a r o  some Olf fennces anmg the genotypes 
u l t h  rsspact t o  taste, color, and texture. Gonerrl rcceptabl l  l t y  score was  
h t g h o r t  (3.2) f o r  ICPt. 8396, IcPL 87, ICP 8863, 00N 1, and C 11, and lowest  
z.0 f o r  ICPL 4 (Table 10). 
In rddftton, r e  svsluatad 18 ganotyps developed by ICRISAT and c r c w r  
a t  CARDT, I k l l za .  These genotypes r a m  studled fo r  vrr lous codctng qua1 lty 
Parawtens fncludlng dshull tng qua l i t y  (dhr l  y le ld)  and the resul ts  of t h i s  
stuC) ar-e summ@rlood 1n Table 11. Cooklng t l n o  o f  whola seed o f  these  
genotypes va r ied  from 52  mln t o  76 mln r f t h  r mman o f  61  mln whereas 
cooking t i n e  of  th. dhr l  samples of  these gonotyms varlod from 22 mln  to 
4 3  mtn. Dehu l l l ng  qua1 1 t y  (dhal  y l e l d )  o f  thosa genotypes d l d  not stow 
large var la t lon as dhr l  y l e l d  rrngmd between 78.8 and 83.2%. 
2.4 E f f r c t  of locrtlon on &tag ttw a d  proG1n amtmnt 
Some low, medlurr, h lgh  p r o t e i n  gonotypes r a r e  grown s t  d i f f e r e n t  
l o c a t i o n s  f n  I n d l a  as shorn i n  Table 12 Seed samples o f  these  genotpes 
msra ob ta lnad  f rorr co1 l r b o r r t o r s  rnd a n r l y t e d  for  p r o t o l n  con ten t  snd 
cooking t h o .  By and I r r g a .  hlgh p r o t o f n  ganotyp.# r r l n t r l n e d  t h e l r  
protmfn contmnt rhan grorn a t  d l f f a n n t  lotrrt lons. M l n g  t ime of  r h o l o  
Seed o f  t h a r e  genotypes rhowod cons l d e r r b l e  d l  f farmncas. e u t  14rge 
diffar.crces I n  codtlng t fme  w o n  obramd rhm th n s u l t s  o f  lor and hlgh 
Protafn p c r t y 9 . r  wen cmpand.  
The axp.rln.nta1 soad r r r t e r l r l  fo r  th. present study con#l r tad o f  two high- 
p r o t e l n  (HP) genotypes (HPL 8 r n d  HPt 40) r n d  two  no rma l -p ro te ln  (NP) 
genotypes (C 11 and ICPL 211). C 11 I r  4 re leased c o n m e r c l r l  v a r l a t y .  
T h e  genotypes war* grown r t  ICRISAT b n t e r ,  Pltrncheru, Ind l r ,  durlng the 
ra iny  season, 1986. W hole-wad srnp l  as were docart i c r t ed  t o  prepare dhal 
( d e c o r t  l c a t e d  dry sp l  l t  co t y l sdons )  b y  u s l n g  P r r l  r e  Rag lona l  L a b o r s t o r y  
( P R L )  m l l l .  About one k l l o g r a m  each  o f  r h c l ~  read and dhal $ampler were 
cooked f o r  15 mln r t  15 1b p r e s s u r e  I n  a pressure cookmr. A f t e r  C O O ~ ~ ~ Q ,  
t h e  whole content, lnc ludlng the broth, was dr led I n  t h e  oven a t  50°c. R r w  
and cooked samples were ground In  r Udy cyclone a11 1 1  t o  prss through a 0.4 
mm screen. 
W f t r ogen  con ten t  I n  pigeonpea sanp1os w a s  d e t ~ r n l n e d ~  us  !ng t h s  
Technicon auto analyzer (Sfngh and Janbunathrn 19811, and ni t rogen values 
were converted i n t o  p ro te in  by n u l t l p l y f n g  by a factor  of 6.25. For &wino 
a c i d  a n r l y r l s  and p r o t e r n  f r a c t i o n a t i o n ,  f l n e l y  ground samples were 
d e f a t t e d  I n  a Soxhle t  apparatus, u s l n ~  n-haxrno. P r a v l o u s l y  pub1 i shed 
mahods rerrr used for  the duto rmlna t fm of ash, frt, and crude f i b e r  (MAC 
1975) and soluble sugars and s k r c h  (Slngh and Jambunathan 1980). 
Tho p r o t e l n  con ten t  of d h r l  of th MP ganotyp.1; (MPL 8 and HPL 10) l a  
s l g n l f  l c r n t l y  h l g h r  (2%) than th UP pwtyfm (I= 11 and ICP3 211 1 ss 
shown l n  T ~ b l a  12. Th. pnwlrrt study rhor t h a t  t)H guwtyp lc  d l f f e r m c e r  
ere q u l k  lrr$e, r l though the p o r s l b l l l t y  o f  s r r l l  mvlronmmntrl  8 f f e c t s  m 
the p r d e l n  cmtmnt of t b s e  g e n o t y w  could not bo rutad out. Tbe protei r -  
con ten t  o f  tome HP genotypes o f  plgaonper, f n c l u d l n g  HFL 10, bas bean 
feportad t o  vary f~ 27.0 29.8%. E X - W  th StrfCh C W t t m t  o f  HP 
genotypes wrs lower than the others rnd 4 s l m l l r r  trend u r s  observed for  
f a t  content. On tha 0 t h ~  hand, solubla sugrrs, ash rnd crude f fber  shored 
va r l r b l o  resu l t s  rmmg tho80 gonotypes (Tabla 13). 
From the  consunsrs'  p o l n t  of vlow, smrll-saadad plgeonpsas are n o t  
preferred. Onehundnd-seed nrsr of HP gonotypo HPL 8 wbs corparabls w I t b  
those of the HP gonotypes (Table 13). Howeverr 100-swd mass o f  H R  40 was 
sl t g h t l y  lower, and t h l s  mlght have boon dua t o  m v l r ~ m e n t s 1  effects. Thr 
1OOIsreed m a s s  of  t h l s  genotype has been r e p o r t e d  s l r n f l a r  t o  those o f  t F f .  
other genotypes of plgebonpaa evslusted under Ident lca l  condl t  ions. F. 'sc,, 
values f o r  tha  seed coa t  percentage o f  HF genotypes d i d  n o t  d f f f e r  
s l ~ n l f I c s n t l y ,  suggesting t h a t  thssa  genotypes m l g h t  be a c c e p t a b l e  f c v  
dehul l lng In  t e rns  o f  dhal yleld. 
3.2 Soad protein fractionrtlorr a d  amino acid mr lys ls  
Seed p r o t e i n s  were f r r c t l o n r t e d  I n t o  r l  bunin, g l o b u l  in, g l u t e l  I n  and 
prolamin by succasrlve extractions w I t k  different so l ven ts  as dercr fbeC 
e a r l  t s r  (Slngh and Jrnbunsthan 1982). D e f r t t e d  f l o u r  samples were 
succlesslvely e x t r a c t e d  r l t h  0.5 V sodturn c h l o r i d e  s o l u t i o n  i n  0.0:  P 
phcsptlatc- b u f f e r  (pH 7.0), 0.1 N sod lun  hydroxide and 70% sthanc; t c ,  
separ-&te t o t a l  p r o t e i n  I n t o  a lbumin and g l o b u l  I n ,  g l u t e l  f n  and pro1 a m  
f rac t  ions ,  rarpect l va l  y. 
Cons fde r rb le  d l f f o r a n c e s  wmra o b r a r v d  Iln tho concmtr r t lo r rs  o f  the 
mrJor p m t a l n  f r K t l o r r r r  g labu l ln  urd glutotln, of thrre glwrotyp+r (T lb l e  
14). Th.  globulin frACtf0n w8s notlc.rbly h1gh.r l n  M? v o t y ~  than tn 
9*notyp@s, and t h r  r eve rse  rrs t r u e  fo r  t h e  ~lutalln f r r c t l o n .  The 
s-rag. p r e e l n r .  g l ~ a l l n r .  c m s t l t w k  tho major prryrortlan of  tha 1quma 
s d  protolns, S fme thw p r o t o l n r  a r e  d @ t l t t @ n t  t n  r u l p h u r  c o n t r l n i n g  
r n f n o  acids, tRa I t r l t r t l m r  of  thore prcrtalns I n  tho nu t r l t l o r r  o f  humrnr 
and other mlonogastrfc r n f n r l s  r n  re11 known. Tho h1gh.r lave ls  o f  rulphur 
Conta'nfngi a m f n o  r c f d r  f n  t h o  g l u t e l  f n  than I n  t h e  g l o b u l  l n  f r a c t l o n  o f  
pig@onp.r hrve l a d  t o  tho suggmstfon t h r t  c u l t i v r r s  r l t h  r hlghor r a t l o  of  
g l u t e l l n  t o  g l o b u l i n  should  be l d o n t l f l a d  t o  lmprova thel;soad p r o t e l n  
qua1 l t y  (Slngh rnd  J r n b u n r t h r n  1982). Those rn r l l  r m l r t i v e  chrngor  In 
vro te ln  fractions of t h e w  gmutypes d l d  not r r s u l t ,  howover, f n  chrngar I n  
t h e  1 I m l t l n g  essential r n l n o  r c l d s r  n e t h l o n l n e  and c y r t l n s  and o t h e r  
ess@nttal a p d  non a r r e n t l r ' l  o w l n o  r c f d s .  Al though t r yp tophsn  1 %  an 
essent ia l  anlno acld o f  plgrarrerl rnd n u t r l t l o n s l l y  l m ~ o r t r n t ~  t h l s  crmlno 
s c l d  was n o t  d e t r r n l n e d  I n  the present  s t u d y  ss It wro dest royed d u r  ' r  5 
ret f lux in l ;  i n  6 N HCI. L l k e  o t h e r  p l a n t  p ro te lns ,  smlno e c l d  camyor l t  f c r  
se rves  as a f f r s t  approxlmatSon o f  t h a  p r o t e i n  q u a l l t y  o f  plgeonyun  
protelns. M marked d l  f fo rsnws warm observad I n  sulphur conta ln lng as f r l c  
acids o f  the HP and NP genotypes. 
3.3 Trypsln and chywtlyprrln l r h l b l t a n  
The t r yps in  f n h f b l t o r  r c t i v i t y  (TIA) r a n  rrsayed rccordlng t o  Kakade et 61 
(1969). T r y p s i n  l n h i b l t o r  was e x t r a c t e d  b y  shsk lng  200 mg o f  da f@t teC  
mater ia l  w i t h  10 a1 o f  0.1 M phorphrtm bu f fa r  (pH 7.6) rt  room tenporature, 
fo r  1 hr. Extracts w e n  a s s r p d  f o r  TIA. Chyrnotrypsln I n h i b f t o r  r c t l v f t y  
( C I A )  was assayed t o  accordfng t o  Usbade e t  e l  (1970). Chymotrypoln 
I n h l b f t o r  r r s  nrtracted IS b+Jlcrlkd &mar aoclrgt t h r t  0.1 M bo r r t a  t ~ f f e r  
(pH 7.4) rrr wed.  
I n  common r l t h  o t h a r  grain I e g u ~ a s ~  p1gaonp.r seeds contb4r  
cons ida r rb lm  amount o f  p r o t e a r e  I n h f b l t o r s .  T t y p s l n  r n d  chymot r y p s  f r  
1nhlb l tors  of raw and codred samples of t fw HP and W gmwtyg.s r n  shown 
I n  Tcb lo  16 T ryps ln  i n h l b l t o t  r c t l v l t y  ( T I A )  $10 n o t  r o v a a r  marked 
d l  f f e r e n c c s  I n  t h a  HP and NP ~ e n o t y p o r ,  r l t h o u g h  d l f  fe rancer  among tho  
gerrotypos ware s l g n l f i c r n t  (P~O.01) .  T l A  wrs r e n r r k r b l y  reduced ss  a 
tez.ult of  cook ing I n  a l l  t h e  gonotypos, Chymotrypsln I lnhlbf tor  rctivlty 
( C I A )  was s l l g h t l y  hlghor I n  th r a w  samples o f  HQ ganotypcs than I n  that 
o f  NP genotypes. Hor*ver, C I A  war n o t  detactmd I n  cooked s a n ~ l e s ,  
l n d l c r t l n g  t h r t  C I A  war completely dostroyod l n  tho heat trmtmsnt. F b d  
t h f s  d4d not happen I n  tho c a m  o f  TIA.  
3.4 Blolmglcrl w r l r r t l t m  
Prote in  d l g e s t i b i l l t y  i s  o f  lncrasr fng l ~ t a r e s t  i n  g r a l n  legurnas I n  ~ e p c * ~ '  
and pigeonper I n  p r r t l cu la r .  True prota ln  d ~ g s s t ~ b l l l t y  (m?, t ' o ' c c ' c c ?  
value (BY), net p ro ts ln  u t l l l z a t i o n  (NPU) and u t l l l z a b l e  pr-oteln IUF b e * t  
deterat lned, by conduct lns  r a t  feed ing  srpsrfmcrants usfng r & r  a n d  r c c k e t  
whole seed and dhal samples o f  these genotypes. Groups o f  f l ve  W i n s t a r  ra't  
ra ts ,  we4l;hfng about 70 g, were used I n  these +xper laen ts .  Each r a r  mas 
d a i l y  f e d  a 110 g d l e t  ( d r y  we igh t  bao l s )  c o n t r i n l n ~  150 mg n i t r o g e r .  F t  
t h e  end o f  t h a  5 days o f  faed ing per iod,  unconsumed d l e t  u e f g h t  * a s  
r e c o r d e d  a n C  t o t a l  n l t r o g e n  Intake ca lcu l r t+d.  The m m a l n i n ~  proced~r t -5  
ware f o l  'lowed snd c s l c u l a t l m  o f  TD, BY, HPU and UP values pace accovCjns 
t o  Eggun (1973). 
fh. n r w l t r  of th.w atp.rtwl\t% am 8umarrlr.d fn  Tables 17 and 18. 
True p r o t e i n  d l g e r t f b i l  l t y  (fD) s l g n t f l c r n t l y  (P  <0.01)) l n c r o r r o d  w i t h  
cook ing  and t h a  a f f e c t  u r n  nor* pronouncod I n  whole $@ad than I n  dha l  
rrmp1.s ( T r b l e  1 7  r n d  18). fnter.st ingly, b ! o l o g l c r l  v r l u a  (BV)  o f  t he  
cookd sample d o c t n w d  ln  both whole s a d  md dhrle r t m n r s  net  p ro te ln  
u t  11 l z a t l o n  (NWI o f  t h o  cookad r r r p l a r  I n c r o r s e d ~  t h i n  may ba due t o  an 
fncnase  I n  the p ro ta ln  d i p s t l b 1 1 l t y .  A d u n r s a  In BV of codred srmplar 
of both whole raod rnd dhr l  r r fght  ba r t t r l b u t a b l a  t o  hart t n r t m w t t ,  r h l c h  
c a u s ~ s  consldsrable n u t r l  tlonrl drmrg. t o  a@thlonlnee the most lmpor t rn t  
amfna acld of gra ln  lqunas .  
A comparison o f  TD of  raw s r n p l a s  o f  whole seed a n d  dhal  $ampla$ o f  
these genotypes tndlcatad large d l f famncar .  The rvaraglo "TD wa r  noarly 60% 
f o r  whole sssd (Tabla 171, wherras I t  !ncraasad t o  over 70% I n  dhdl samples 
(Table 18). Ths reduced TD of  whole reed may be due t o  hlgher polyphennl:, 
and f l b e r  contents 8% ma jo r l t y  o f  these compounds are corxcentrbtrd I n  the 
seed coat .  Polyphenols decrease p r o t e l n  d t q a s t  f b l l  l t y  I n  antmsls a n t  
huwirns, probably by maklng prote ln  p e r t l r l l y  unavallsblca or by I n h l t i l t l r r ; ,  
dlgestlve enzymes and Incrsssfnp f e c a l  nftrogen. Polyphsnols may not P a v r  
a great  nu t r i t l cma l  Imp l l ca t fon  as they are ramoved by the procasslnq of 
plgeonpea. 
Al though 70, O V e  and NPU va lues have shorn somr d i f f e r e n c e s  nnonG 
these genotypese no no t  f c e s b l e  d l  f ference I n  ttr668 p r o t e f n  qua1 1 t y  
a t t r i bu tes  were observed among ths HP and NP glrnotypsr. More impor tsnt l  ye 
t h e  values f o r  u t i l t z a b l e  p r m l n  (UP1 were cmrtfderably hlgher I n  tfre HP 
genotypes than i n  the NF genotypes. H l g b r  UP values f o r  the HP genotypes 
are a t t r l b u t s d  t o  t t n f r  h l g b r  pmtmln cmtont. This fndlcated that  t h e  HP 
genotypes a t e  nutritionally b e t t e r  than t h e  UP gcbnotypcbo as the  former 
Our n s v l t s  shor tMt Orrr 1 m l s  of vatlow c#rtrltl#ul r t t r i b u t m r  o f  
t ha  HP and MP ganotypel) rm q u t t e  c o r $ ~ r r a b l 8 ,  r e d  t h r t  It i s  posr f b t e  t c  
lmprove glgoonper p r o t e l n  conten t  r n d  I t s  g u r l l t y  by brr+bln~, Further, 
th HP p v o t y p e s  mry bo p n t o r m d  frxm th n u t r l t l m r l  pofnt  of 91.r over 
the Ne g m o t y ~ ~ l s  a , por HI t)ny would provide mom u t l 1  l z r b l e  proteln lrnd 
s u l p h u r  c o n t r l n l n g  r m i n o  r c l d s .  To onhrnce t h e  n u t r l t f v s  va lue ,  
u t l l  f t r t i o n ,  and product fv l ty  of tho cmpl th. d w l o o p n w t  o f  hlgh-protein 
c u l t l v r r r  r l t h  doslrabla agnmnrlc trrttr r r y  be lnphrs1.d I n  the breeding 
progrurs 
4. E f tac t  of coaL1mg on prwtalr d~gmat lb l l f ty  md u l r r o  ac1c)r 
Plgoanpea gcbnaral'ly has s lower p r o t e i n  d f g e s t l b l l l t y  than o t h e r  g r a l n  
legumes, evm af ter  cadrlng. We rxrn insd the ef fect  of cooktng on p r o t e i n  
d l g e ~ t f b f ' l l t y r  b lo log lca l  value, and m . a t  proteln u t l l f z a t l o n  by corrducttng 
r a t  feeding t r l a l r  on r a w  and cooked whole seed and dhal samples o f  C 1 ;. 
The resul ts  o f  t h i s  study ere sunmarfs.d In  Table 19. 
Protaln d lg+s t l b l l  l t y  s lgn l f  lcant ly  (P c: 0.01) Increased r I t h  cooklns 
and tho effact was mom pronounced i n  whole seed than dhal samples (Table 
19). lntsrsstlnglyr b lo log fc r r l  vslues o f  the  u t l 1  I z a t l o n  of  the cookeC 
sarrptes Increased and t h l s  nay be due t o  an increase I n  the  p r o t e l v  
d f g e s t f b l l l t y .  
Amlno actd composftlorr of raw and cooked whole soad and dhal samples 
o f  C 13 l s  presented i n  Table 20. T h i s  study was conducted t o  determine 
t h e  e f f e c t  o f  cooklng on rmfno r c f d  contents  o f  plgeonpea. I t  f s  
emphaslxed that  cooking watmr was dlscardsd a f t e r  boll 1ng the ramples. No 
r+rsr) t rb le ch8ng.s I n  the rr lno 8cIds of plgmonpmr ware observed a %  a 
msolt of tooklne, A 11 lght rcll((mctlon 4n l y s tne  content was not icad 
w h n r s  r a t h l o n l n e  and ~ t l m ,  I l r l t f n g  m r r e n t l r l  r n l n o  r c l d s  o f  
p 1 m - r  d ld r#lt m y  cku6g, c)rc, to - 1 ~  (Td ja  201, 
5, E f f u t  af nd pol-18 a prrrrbfn Mglrt lb l l l ty  
G r r l n  laguro  polyphaaols have beon rrportod t o  ln t luanca the p ro ta ln  
d lgast lb l l l t y .  Ear l lo r  ra  hur, -wad thLt r r j o r t t y  o f  tha polyphenola 
a n  concmntratad I n  tha wed tort rod a lso  t h a t  polypheno18 r r a  h lgh l y  
r r s a l r t o d  wfth tha sad coat color. I n  other words, It can br, pndlc tod 
t h r t  pfgaonpor ganlotypoa w i t h  brown saad coat would conta ln more 
pol yphonols than t l m a  o f  thrr ganotypas hrvlng 1  lghvwh l te  red coat color, 
I n  v i e r  o f  t h l ~ r  we conductd r a t  faadlng t r l r l r  uslng cooked whole reed 
and d h r l  srmplas o f  C 11 (brown read c0.t) and Nylon (wh l te  reed coat)  1n 
order t o  study tho affect of  polyph.no1r on protaln d lg . r t lb l1  l t y  and the 
r e s u l t s  r r o  sumorrisad I n  Table 21. The rasu l t s  o f  t h i s  study Indlcstcsd 
t h a t  polyphenols ndwcd UI. pfwtmln d l p r t i b l l  l t y  as the d l p s t l b l l  l t y  of  
C 11 was lower than the Hylon as f o roa r  contalned hlgher amounts o f  
polyphanol. Thts r r s  f u r t he r  substantfbted as thsse d1ffaroncc.s 
dlsappearad when the dhrl  u r r p l m  of  th8u cu l t l va r r  r m n  compared. Th l s  
shorad t h r t  I n  crsa o f  dhal srnpla, no noticeable lntoroferoncs o f  
po1yp)wrrorrl I n  p-ln d l g l c t l b l l l t y  r a n  observed. 8lologlcal valus and 
not p m l n  u t f l l u t l m  o f  C 11 urd Mylam sborad not lcwble  d l f f o r ~ w e r  l n  
whole seed but  mot I n  d h r l  srmplo (Tabla 21). Thora were latgm 
dffferrrrces i n  tho p o l y p ~ l c  o f  whola sad md dhal s a ~ p l e s  of t h a  two 
cul t i v a n  rs shown 1rr Table 22 
6. V-I@ plglor)rwr, 
We c a r t l n u d  to study tho g r r l n  q u r l l t y  of tmgetabla p l p m p m r .  Thn t s  
u s u r l l y  r 3-4 d rys  gap btwwrr th drrt4 o f  h r s v a r t l n g  o f  9r-n pods t o r  
veg+trb la purposo and t h e  t i m a  of  c m r o a p t f o n  of t h e f t  groan seeds a s  4 
vegetrbla. I n  ordar  t o  r s r e r r  the ehrmgas f n  q u r l  l t y  t r a  f t s  dur fng  t h e  
short s to r rg .  period* r a  r tw l 1 l d  th. aff- of S U ~ ~ P  em codrfdg q u r l l t y  
of v q p t r b l a  plg.6np.rr. Qrrnn pods wen hrtvested rnd rtofvd rt 5% and 
2 5 ' ~  raparata ly .  A l t a r  storrga, t ha  pods war@ sha l lad  rnd  the  mofsturcb 
content, cooklng t l r e  rnd  t en tu ra  (hardness) o f  t he  green raads uere  
detsmlned. The msu l t s  of t h i s  rtudy rn s u n a r l u d  I n  Trb'la 23. Torturn 
was daternfned 1n I n s t r o n  food t o s t l n g  machfna. Storage a t  rooln 
temperr tun I n c n r d  th. codrlng t f ~  of g m  S ~ S  and t h i s  obrsrvatlon 
was oub t tan t la tad  by thm r a s u l t s  on t e x t u r e  (hardnass). However, I t  was 
observed tha t  th. s t o r a p  a t  3- t n p r a t u r e  d ld  not cause 8ny notlcsable 
changes I n  cwSrlng q u r l l t y  f o r  up to t h m  drys of storage ( table 23) .  
7. Olbr111mg qrrlfty 
Earllsr, r e  h@vm obsarved t h b t  t he  procadurs of  Tangentlal F b r a s t b r  
Dehul 1 l ng  Oevlca (TAD01 cou ld  be usad f o r  s tudy lng dehul 1 l ng  qua1 l t y  o f  
plgeonpea ~anotypes.  Also. our v l l  l r ~ t l e v e l  rnd  dhal 11111 surveys b a r e  
Indgceted POM pr(lrtrO(rtWllt% no ls tm lng  the %mod u l t h  r a t e s  or ccl  
are performed bafora dmholllrrg p l g w n p a  i n  r dhal m f  11. E f f e c t  o f  seed 
t r e s t r a n t  w l t h  d f f f a n n t  s a l t  so'lutloms on d h r l  y l a l d  was s tud ied  uslng 
TADO. S..68 of  C 11 r a m  tnrt.4 ~ 4 t h  sodlur chlor4de* %odium carbonate, 
sodium blcarbacrrta oo lwt lonr~  of1 and w-r. Slnds r a n  drlmd I n  the oven 
a t  50°c ovarn lgh t  and d e h u l l d  I n  TAD[). As shorn i n  t h e  Tabla 24, t he re  
was no n o t i c e r b l a  a f f e c t  o f  p n t r e r t m a a t s  oa t h e  d h r l  y la ld .  However, 
t h e m  a n  tha mso'lts of r pmlia11~lry study md cddlt tonal  e f f o r t s  i n  t h i s  
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and pigeonpea atarches a! dllfcrcnt tetrprra?t;rfq 
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1. A v e n u e 8  of tam Qtx~rr~inatFabs and QxPr?asaad ar dry millht hcrala 
b l i m .  
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A lan im 
I'yet im 0.8 0.8 0.7 0 . 7  i 11 
Val 3.6 3 . 7  3.9 4 . 1  I .# ( F  
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1 Analyals of &fattad dhal slaaplaa ( N  x 6 .25 ,  dry weight baais) 
2 .  W mi- inhlbitad/m pmtmln 
3 f d a d  for IS ain at 1.05 kg cra - 2  
Tabla 17. U3dnf rmlurtba of rrr nd M dm14 awd saglas of hut? 
utiliretion (TD x BV/100), UP = utilizable pmtein (bkin x NPU/lOO), tmd 
f lve &tsnainatim for asch trwrtaant 
. i iokd for 15 nh a t  1.05 4 cmm2 
7 )51~'ltl'LI - N ,Y 6 25 {dry weight k i d ) .  
fim betanlrinatiaua for eecb t1#- 
2 .  Coobd for 15 min at  1 .M cm-' 
1. IbrvA a~ f im Qtsll.inat1.a~~ for srrh trast#nt. 
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kin0 w i d  1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 
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Val ine 4.25 4.35 4 . 1 1  4.34 4.61 4.74 4 4 8? 
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W l  
hthod 1 = -- x 100 
nz 
W 1 -  ssad cx#t kw 2 = --- w 100 
n2 
